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YouÂ’re listening to Volume 1 
ThatÂ’s My Work 
Believe that 

Sit back and watch and follow 
IÂ’m a legend, slicky hallo 
So watch who you fuckin with 
DonÂ’t get your pumpkin split 
I got my gang with me, 
Niggas always talkin shit 
We knock you niggas tipsy 
Fuck yo crew, fuck yo bitch 

I be on the job like hustle hard 
Like getting money, going hard in the pay 
Fuck a ho, donÂ’t love em though 
DonÂ’t think youÂ’re special bitch, no you ainÂ’t 
Super fly, back in this motherfucker, I keep a low profile
I keep it G, donÂ’t hang with suckas 
Cause suckas crank crank my style 
I stay on on, get it on 
Super say junk bitch, ribbit, gone 
IÂ’m so high, IÂ’m in the parachute 
Bitch ass nigga, how square is you? 
IÂ’m on top, nigga where is you? 
Never mind, waste of time 
Ho ass niggas gotta wait in line 
Too many niggas wanna hate on mine 
So IÂ’m givin yaÂ’ll niggas problems 
Like something in math class 
Niggas wanna have so much money 
CanÂ’t help that my plan set 
CanÂ’t help that my crew still poppin 
CanÂ’t help that your bitch keep knockin 
Bitch all on my jock like polo 
I tell the bitch keep on walkin 

Sit back and watch and follow 
IÂ’m a legend, slicky hallo 
So watch who you fuckin with 
DonÂ’t get your pumpkin split 
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I got my gang with me, 
Niggas always talkin shit 
We knock you niggas tipsy 
Fuck yo crew, fuck yo bitch 

Fuck yo crew, fuck yo bitch 
Fuck yo crew, fuck yo bitch 
Niggas wanna act up, tough and shit 
Not knowing who yaÂ’ll fucking with 
Not knowing who yaÂ’ll fucking with 

Where are you from? 
IÂ’m from dog pound, gangsta crib 
Get get it get it through 
Sometimes IÂ’m a goddamn fool 
Motherfuckers always when I hop in 
But all niggas, we not that cool 
Not finna be, dealin with ho cag 
Ass niggas ainÂ’t no riders 
Closed mouth, get a roll of tape 
Real niggas move in silence 
IÂ’m not worried bout haters cuz I love the malice 
IÂ’m no fuckin with you playas til yaÂ’ll pay your
balance 
YaÂ’ll niggas delinquent 
IÂ’m still on that G shit 
Middle finger muck, nigga might fuck you 
And all them niggas you be with 
Smoking, smoking, yaÂ’ll niggas must be jokin 
Smoking, choking, shout out to my niggas in Oakland 
We on, AK, yaÂ’ll smoking bad ass baby 
Mayday, mayday, this ainÂ’t got no kick, kay lay 
I keep it hundred, yo bitch Â– she want it 
Tryina talk to a nigga but super sick nah bitch got a big
stomach 
Just in case you wonderin 
DonÂ’t act all dumb and shit 
You can take this straight up, this ainÂ’t got no
message under it 

Back and watch and follow 
IÂ’m a legend, slicky hallo 
So watch who you fuckin with 
DonÂ’t get your pumpkin split 
I got my gang with me, 
Niggas always talkin shit 
We knock you niggas tipsy 
Fuck yo crew, fuck yo bitch 

Fuck yo crew, fuck yo bitch 
Fuck yo crew, fuck yo bitch 



Niggas wanna act up, tough and shit 
Not knowing who yaÂ’ll fucking with 
Not knowing who yaÂ’ll fucking with 
Dog pound, gangsta crib
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